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local a n d  p e r so n a l .

_nf,ry  rains fell hero last night. 
_4 >an-rp I>ay Tuesday of last week 

w  quite a auocoss.
_jlfgß Navolla Floyd is visiting friends 

k Minden at present.
_ jj(i K. Hoggs was a hnslness visitor 

„  ghrrreport Monday.
. __j|r. Saw Wood, of Wlnnfleld, is visiting 

last. Mrs. Marvin Demos*.
_Con crops are finer in the surrounding 

ffggtrj than for perhaps thirty years.
—Mr. fl. T. Mays has boon favored with 

a1M t'(rM  his sister, Mrs. Orr, of Tex* 
arkaaa. Ark.
. _ j|r. A E. Eaehary. of Hosston. was a 

visitor here with his mother, Mrs. 
jufta taebary.

Mis* Lila Winham, of the Brushy com- 
matUy, I* spending the week with her 
varias. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keeth. 

w —Ball Weevils are wiping ont the cotton 
dap. They are said to l>e worw than 
jirlay any season since they first appeared.

_The revival meeting at the Baptist 
(March was well attended during the past 
adk and vthy much good is being aerom- 
fiUhtS by the meettng.

—Misses Aline Kendrick and Carillon 
Mays came in Monday evening from Rnston. 
ahne they attended the summer course at 
ftr LauWaan Polytechnic Institute.

_fhe Mends of Mrs. Ben Mathews, of 
Iu MHf, Ark.—and they are many—will 
j^rri to tram of the death of one of her 
WrMbsye. The other son is doing line.

—Mr. Joe Fowers. who now has employ- 
mat la Haynesvllle (on the Ilaynesville 
Vor«) Wt for that place Monday? after 
ip i l lg  several days here with bis family.
. —IV  latest report of the condition of 
AVaa Brock is to the effect that he is 
mfergeiag an electrical treatment for his 
maaded shoulder. It is thought that 
tkroaxb this treatment the use of his 

.ibsaldrr will be restored.
! —A very artistic hand-drawn poster bas 
|wa placed on the bulletin board in front 
«f the postofflee, notifying the public of n 
Meeting of the B. Y. P. 1Î. to be held at the 
iwlrtri of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cornish, 
fbr poster Is a handsome one.

—Operations have been resumed at the 
Ml Miller's Bluff propert well after a shut- 
A d  of some months. Only a few days ago 
X pond gas pressure was reported. The 
mm crew as heretofore has charge of the 
mu ttons, and we all wish them well.

—Xegotations are under way between 
Dr. k  K. Prince, of Shreveport, and the 
Huilât or of the Plain Dealing Bank. Mr. 
1. F. Soekolls, for the purchase of the Plain 

Bank building and fixtures. It is 
the new bank will be opened by 

1st.
—Mrs. J. I). Herndon entertained the 

ycaager set with a party in honor of the 
191 birthday anniversary of her little 
Isagbter, Mary Helen. A large number of 
little folks were present at this delightful 
•fslr, and during the afternoon refresh 
mats were served. Many more such cele- 
tntfoOK were the wishes of all present.

Mast Saturday afternoon the Plain 
»•tag Juniors went down to Benton on 
fir mstw car and engaged In a lively game 
sf baseball, hot, sad to say. they were de
bated. The little fellows say that Benton'a 
tamt used players from a team of larger 
MpH* Mm reason they were defeated. The 
Asm aa this occasion was comprised of 
ffifi Druses. Tommie Johnston. Noel Me- 
flMMhey. Jack Evans, George Curtis Lyon. 
Baton Johnston. Dirk Flnttt. Cavett 
tock and Johnnie Waggoner. Those used

as substitutes were Buddie Nuckolls, James 
and Clarence Babb.

Mr. J. M. Pierce, of .Heflin, was a vis
itor here for the week-end.

—Mrs. II. L. Valentine Is here on a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. C. L  Floyd.

'--Miss Maggie Fenet Is In Shreveport 
visiting ber cousin, Mrs. W. W. Blocker.

—Mr. Blanchard Carstarpben, now of 
Shreveport, spent the week-end here with 
homo folks.

—Miss Melissa Arnold has been visiting 
for several daya with (datives residing at 
Miller's Bluff.

—Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Gilmer, of Shreve
port, accompanied by some young lady 
friend, were here Tuesday.

—The East St. Louis Cotton Oil Com
pany Is having cord wood pot in, prepar
atory to the ginning of the season’s cotton 
crop.

—Miss Hasel Swindle returned home 
Monday night from Shreveport, where she 
was a guest for several days of her cousin. 
Miss Athlcne Mading.

—Miss Lois Swindle left Monday morn
ing for Yellow Pine, Webster Parlh, where 
she Is attending a house-party being given 
by Mrs. M. L  Walters.

—The services at the Baptist Ohucch 
are drawing fine audiences, aa are the 
ladles* prayer meting*, being held to further 
the cause of the meeting.

—Misses Mabel and Mary'Lou Demoss 
returned home Sunday night from Shreve
port, where they attended a  house-party 
at the home of Mrs. J. W. Love.

-Mr. W. A. Bounds happened to a pain
ful accident a few days ago by having a 
fragment of rack get in his eye while assist
ing la the work a t the reek crasher.

—Mrs. W. E. Swindle and daughter, 
Kathryne, returned home Friday night of 
last week from Nlnock. where they have 
been guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gatlin.

—Little Leroy Foster, of Texarka^, 
Ark., aged two years, has just made his 
first trip (alone) here—to visit his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K, M. Carstarpben.

—Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mcares and little 
baby son, John, Jr., of Shreveport, came In 
Saturday evening to visit their parents, Mr. 
and Mbs. W. O. Meares, for several' days. 
Little John, Jr., is attracting much at
tention because of his cuteness.

-Some one (or mote) entered the llnrrl- 
san-I*urcell store Thursday night of last 
week and helped themselves to shoes—-prln- 

iliy. A front window was rin'ashed 
to gain entrance. No arrests, so far, have 
been made.

—Friends wllUJbe pleased to learn of the 
marriage of Misa Virgil Love, of Shreveport, 
to Mr. William Sibley, who some time ago 
vlgited here quite often. Their marriage 
took place on the 4th of this month. The 
young couple will make their home In New 
Orleans. •

A rssad  Brushy.
Dated : Monday, July 18th.
Mrs. Jack McDaniel and her mother, Mrs, 

Bob Hamlter, were pleasant guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J ,  A. Love yesterday.

Rev. I,. A. Materne, of Plain Dealing, 
filled his regular appointment, here yester
day afternoon,

Mr. Ahra Akin, of near Dixie Cross Roads, 
left this morning for K1 Dorado, Ark., 
where he expects to work for a While.

Some of the residents of this community 
expect to attend-a social to be given In 
Alden Bridge to-night a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Rivers.

Mrs. Johnnie U. Lové was reported on 
the sick ' list some few days of last week, 
but is now much improved. —mao noua.

Arnual Mat.
Dated: Monday, inly 18tb.
Many old friends and relatives are wel

coming Mias Mattie Rodgers, of Memphis, 
Tens. This Is her first visit back home in 
five years. She expects to remain hem for | 
tho summer.

Miss Llxxle Bounds, of Rocky Mount, 
spent the week-end with ber cousins. Misses 
Brule and Myrtle Rodgers.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Barnes, of Webster 
Parish, sprnt/the past week in this commun
ity with relatives.

Miss Ruby Norris baa returned bom«', 
after a most delightful visit with friends 
residing Int Plain .Dealing.

Mr. and Mm. 8. E. Mays had as guests 
last week Mm Lena Aldredge, of Rocky 
Mount, and Mr. and .Mrs. L. Q. Orr, of 
Texarkana, Ark.

Mr. Herbert Staten and i t .  Ralph Perry, 
of near Spring IIIII, were mingling with 
friends here yesterday.

Miss Della Anderen was a guest of Miss 
Myrtice Cason Saturday evening.

Misses Braie and Myrtle Rodgers were 
shopping in Plain Dealing Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mm Clyde A Hums had as guests 
yesterday evening Misses Eva and Winnie 
Keoun. Delta Anderson and Myrtice Cason 
and Messm Edgar Attains and Seymour 
Garrett.

Rev. H. H. Cantley will begin a pro
tracted meeting a t  I n  Ion Grove Saturday 
night. y

Rev. T. J. Holladav closed his meeting at 
Walker's Chapel yesterday.

•wT b-ntamlT i i S  SrM

Ivan Items.
Dated: Monday. July 18th.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lockey and family, of | 

Rocky Mount, spent yesterday-at the home 
of Mr. and Mm Webb Campbell.

Mm J . M. McCall, who has been sick for 
several toys, is much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Foster, of Carthage, 
Texas, were week-end guests of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Campbell. They 
left for home yesterday, accompanied by 
Miss Hate! Campbell, who will spend a 
week or two visiting.

Miss Bertha Peters, who spent some toys 
in Benton, returned home last Thursday, 
accompanied by her coualn. Miss Bobbie 
Reiter.

Mrs. Birdie Brown, of Webster Parish, 
spent last week With her stater. Mm E. E. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mm J. T. Parker were Sunday 
guests a t the home of Mb and Mr. H. B. 
Wilson.

Misa Ola'Oliver Is on the sick list this 
week.

Our revival meeting begins Sunday. 
Every one Is invited to attend. Rev. Gris
wold. of Wills Point. Texas, will assist 
Byotber Dennis in the meeting.

Wanted

By International Creoaoting 
and Construction Company, of 
Texarkana, Texas, a t the reg
ular loading sidetracks of the 

; -■ fit Lonis Southwestern Rail
way, at stations sooth of Lew- 
tsville, Ark. (The Shreveport 
ftnneh of the Cotton Belt).j p ? : • * /
If yon intend putting out ties 
for ns, write onr Texarkana 

‘-'«See, or— ^

Wyche Brothers
Plata Defiling, La.

Hot Weather 
Hot Prices

Best Goods 
Best A tten tion

No Premiums 
No Pretense

Where?
at....

KEETH’S
of course

SHERIFF'S SALE.
No. Mit. Hurry Gat«» rs. 8. Ml. Hatten. In 

8ecoud IH»triet Court, Poriah of Htmaier, 
8tote of Loulniano.

BT virtue of a  writ of fieri facia», from 
the Honorable Second District Court of 
Bossier Parish, Louisiana, In the vabove 
numered and entitled canæ, I have seised 
and will sell at public auction, for cash, 
and according to taw, at the principal front 
door of the Court House of Bossier Parish. 
Louisiana, during the legal hours of sale, 
on Saturday, August 6, 1921, the following 
described property, to-wit:

Two black mare mules, weight about 990 
pounds each.

Said'property to he sohl aa belonging to 
above defendant, to pay and satisfy the 
debt specified in said writ, together ' with 
Interest and cost. J. F. Anita,

Sheriff and et-officio Auctioneer. 
July 21, 1021. taug 4}

O ils For All P u r p o se s
all of Rosbikb P a r ish  to know that we have contracts on 

hcating OiL8 and Kewmbkng, and handle them a t wholemle prices. 
We waut«to supply all the merchant trade with Kerosene, and 

can supply the mills, gins and farmers with any amount 
of Oil they may need. Chill and see us, or write.

PLAIN DEALING LIGHT AND POWER CO.
Plain Deallag, Laalelaaa

_________T l l l l l l l i i l i l l l l l l  T 1 T T ___________________________________________ ____

■

P u b l i c  N o t i c e
Pc hue notice is hereby given, in accordance wl(h law, to all de
positors and creditors of the Plain Dealing Bank, located a t Plain 
Dealing, La., that I have taken charge of the affairs of satd bank,
«  accordance with the provisions of Act 300 of 1910, and that I 
have duly appointed Mr. J. F. Nuckolls as Special Agent to assist 1 

- h  the liquidation of the affairs of said bank, as required by law.
He has been granted full authority, to collect all debts and adjust 
fill claims against said bunk, and the public is hereby not!Bed to 
Present any claims they may have, either as depositors or cred
itors, at the banking house in Plain Dealing, La., within ninety 
lays from the date hereof, as fixed by law. . r.

Given under my hand, officially, tills, May 7th, A. D. 1921.
L. E. Thomas, Examiner of State Banks.

[may 12-aug4]

EST RAY NOTICE.
KhtoaYko before IV W. Hutchings. Justice 
of the Peace in and for Bossier City Fje- 
rinrt. Ward Two. Bossier Parish, Louisiana, 
by J. E. Childers, one frost colored COW. 
with slipped left born, marked figure 7 in 
right ear and underslope la left ear, about 
5.% hands high, wright about 500 pounds, 
about three years old. Appraised at (25.

The owner is admonished to come for
ward, -prove property, assume and retain 
charge of same, pay chargea on said animal, 
or I will, on Saturday, the 29th toy of 
Angnst, 1921, at the present front gate of 
said Childers, at 11 o’clock a.m.. proceed to 
sell sa die to last and highest bidder as an 
estray, according to taw.

D. E. Hoekkix , Constable.
July 21, 1921. lang 18)

9  1 0 2 1  i m v d
U .xa c. V> ; -.er.»!; ? t t i  sqiKke,*

î l b ü t k  -»rfwnittff

LAfiT MONTH, on a but

WITH THC boys up horn

I SPENT a night
• • •

ALONE IN the old.
a •  , •

HAUNTED HOUSE.
. •  •  •

AND WHEN I heard.
•  •  a

MOANS AND groann
• •  • .

I SAID “The wind.*
•  • »

AND TRIED to Bleep,
*  • •

I HEARD rapping*.
•  •  •  ;

AND SAID “Rata*

AND ROLLED over.
*. *

THEN I heard atop««
a ♦  •  .

AND IN the light
*■ •  .

OP A dying moon.
•  .

A WHITE apooh ronet
•  «  ,t

I WASN'T scared—much.
•  • •

BUT. DIDfiPT feel like.

STARTING ANYTHING.
•  •  a

BUT THEN l  caught 

JUST A faint whiff.

■Hi'- Hi ■'tiwhnrv ataw-T

OF A famMar.
•  • •

AND DELICIOUS uMtt,

WHICH TIPPED ma off«
* 3"

SO I gar* the ghost
• *  •

THE HORSE- laugh«

AND SAID “ML
!w a- »'

YOU PAT gnya. , 

MAKE BUM ghoetfli
“ UH :é: *■

BUT BEPORB yon fMW
• •  •  . V '

LEAVE WITH me Oto»
- 1 a -a ■ •,

OP YOUR d g u ettto

THEY SATISFY."»
•  •  •

nPHAT spicy, delleioSi 
1  of fine tobacco«, both 

and Domestic, manes yen almaat 
hungry for the “settefy make»* 
And th en  isn’t a gnofit o i a  
chance youHl eve* fin« ite effoat 
anywhere—for th» ChestorseM 
bind ifi/an exclusive blend. IS 
can't be copied. ..........-

Heee yea eeea the note 
AIR-TIGHTHm e f  Shfi

U octrr Se Mym u  Tobacco Col

p u t
•'r~*

A PLICATION TO PURCHASE.
Department of the Interior. 

V. 8. Land Office at Baton Bonge, La.
May 12, 1921.

Notice is hereby given that Ella A. Fairfield, 
whoaé postofflee address Is box 4S4, Dallas, 
Texte, did, on the 13th day of January, 
1921, file in this office Sworn Statement and 
Application, No. 998%!, to purchase lot 
14, section 2, township 19, north, range 12, 
wtet, Louisiana Meridian, and the timber 
thereto, under the provisions of the act of 
June,3. 1878. and aria amendatory, known 
aa the “ Timber and Stone Law,“ a t such 
value as might he toed fcy appraisement, 
add that, pursuant to aneb application, the 
land and timber thereon have been ap

ed, $41,84, the timber estimated 6000 
I feet a t $3 per thousand and 9900 

board feet a t $2 per thousand, and the land 
>11.84: that sold applicant will offer final 

T In support of hta application and 
sworn statement on the 25th toy «ff July, 
1921, before TJ. 8. Commissioner, a t Shreve
port, La.

Any person is a t liberty to protest this 
purchase before entry, or initiate * contest 
at any time before patent issues, by filing a 
corroborated affidavit ta  this office, alleging 
factowhich would defeat the entry.

E. D. GMjnsLunn, Register. 
May 19, 1921. (July 21)

.  STRAY SALE.
Khtraykd before J . II. Montgomery. Justice 
of Peace, Ward Two, Bossier Parish, Louis
iana, by W. L. Keith, of Benton, Id ., a red 
mnlley COW, marked crop off right ear, 
crop off and underbit in left ear; 
brands; about 12 or 14 years old.

Also, a ball YEARLING, brown in color, 
no marks pr brands, about two or three 
years old, and appears to he calf of cow 
mentioned above. Said cow and yrarilng 
have been around Mr. Keith's place, at 
B ent» , for the past three or four months.

The owner is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take pos
session at said animals, or käme will be sold 
a t Benton,. I.a.. on Saturday, August 27, 
1921. J . A. Edwards, Constable.

July 21, 1921. (aug35)

«TRAT SALE.
Kstuatod before 8. P. Johnston, Justice of 
the Pegce, Ward Three, Boaster Parish. 
Louisiana, by M. A. Brown, ef Plain Deal
ing, a black and white spotted SOW, two 
or three years old; not marked.

The owner la reguested to come tow ard, 
prove property, pay charges and take pos
session of said property, or it  will he sold 
by the nadrrsiKBed. according to taw. at 
11 o'clock a.m., on Saturday, the 13th toy 
of Angnst, 1921, a t M. A. Brown's place, 
near Miller's Bluff, five miles west of Plain
Dealing, Lft,

J . D. Wm coxu ,  Constable. 
July 7, 1921. [a u g ll]

BIDS INVITED.
Bids will he received by thé undersigned at 
Hughes Spur, la»., for the rebuilding of the 
present bridge on Cypress Bayou at. said 
place, as per specifications to be shown 
there, or the same m ay. be secured from 
either of us prior to letting of contract.

All interested persons are invited to be 
presput. Contract will be let July 30, 1921, 
at ten o'clock a n .

R. D. Whittiyoton,
G. T. Math,

Committee for Bossler Pa rtah Police Jury.

APLICATION TO PURCHASE.
Department of the Interior, 

U. S. Land Office a t Baton Rouge. La.
May 12, 1921. 

Nortcg is hereby given that Ermine T. 
Harpers whose postoffice address is Shreve
port, La., did, on the 11th toy  of Novem
ber,' 1929, file in this office Sworn Statement 

Application, No. 09807, to purchase 
lot 2, section 1, township 19, north, range 
12, west, Louisiana Maridtan. and the tim
ber thereon, tinder the provisions of the act 
of June 3, 1878, and acts amendatory, 
known aa the “ Timber and Stone Low,” at 
tech value as might be fixed by appraise
ment, and that, pursuant to  auch application 
the land and timber theron have been ap
praised, $38.04. the timber estimated 9000 
board feet a t $3, add 2000 board feat a t $1 
per thousand, site the land $9.04 ; that said 
applicant will offer final proof la support 
of his application and sworn statement on 
the 25th toy of Jnly, 1921, before the U. 8. 
Commissioner, at Shreveport, La.

Any person is a t liberty to protest this 
purchase before entry, or Initiate a contest 
a t any time before patent issues, by filing a 
corroborated affidavit in this office, alleging 
facts which won Id defeat the entry.

B. p . O u n u o ri, Register. 
May 19, 192Ï. [July 21]

NOTICE
To Mortgage Creditor» of Bonnier 'City, Lou- 

iniana, Property. .
In conformity with Section 97 of Act 8» 
at 1888,-notice ta hereby given to all per
sona holding mortgages on real estate sit
uated in Bossier City, Bossier Parish, Louis
iana on which taxes for the year 1920 
have net been paid, that I will begin the 
sate of same a t the front door of the Vil
lage Hall, on Saturday, August 20, 1921, 
and that the number of pieces of property 
so delinquent are now being advertised in 
the flossier Banner, of Benton. La., and by 
simultaneous posting herewith. -In conform
ity with the taw, and preparatory to such 
sale.'

The attention of mortgage creditors is 
especially called to these advertisements of 
tax antes and they are. warned to take such 
steps prior to the sale as may be necessary 
to protect their rights.

4L C. HrrXABAT,
f28) Tax Collector, Bossier Ci|y, La.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
.Vo. KfU la  8econd Dtntrict Court,  Bonnier 

Pari»h. Loyiniana. Pearnonr-Taft Land 
Credit Company rn. C. B. Johnnon.

By virtue of a writ of setxute and sale, 
Issued from the Second District. Court, of 
Bossier Parish. Louisiana, and to me direct
ed. I have seised, and win sell at public 
auettaa, for cash, and according to law, at 
the principal front door of the Court House 
of Bossier Parish, Louisiana, during the 
legal hoars of sale, on Saturday. August. 27. 
1921. the following described property, 
to-wit : ,. . . . . .

All that portion of the property herein
after described which Res east of the center 
or thread of the weterp branch of Willow 
Chute Bayou : Beginning at an iron pipe 
set In cement mortar 3880.8 feet south of 
old stone monnmeat at northwest corner of 
section 28, township 19. north, range 13. 
west ; ran then«» north 89 degrees. 10 min
ute east. 3393.41 feel to Iron pipe set in 
cement mortar; thence south 157Jf feet 
to taon pipe set In cement mortar; thence 
south 89 degrees. 12 minutes west, 5330 feet 
to iron, pipe set in eeswat mortar; thence' 
north 1329.8 feet to place of beginning; 
being parts of sections 28 and 33, township 
19, north, range 13. west. In Bossier Itarlsh, 
Louisiana, containing 102.93 acres, more or 
less.

Said property to be sold- as belonging to 
the above defendant, to pay the debt spec
ified lg said writ, aa well as all cost of salt.

J. F. Attain.
Sheriff and er-ofieio Auctioneer. 

July 21. 1921. (nag 25)

SHERIFF’S SALE.
.Vo. 1)3. In 8econd tlintrict Coart, Bonnier

Parish, Loalniona. B. J. Zeit tier. Be., vn.
J . Perry.

Bv virtue of a writ of seisure and sale. 
Issued from the Second District Court, of 
Bossier l'a rtah. Louisiana, and to me direct
ed, I have seised, and will sell at public 
auction, fqr cash, and according to taw, at 
the principal front door of the Court House 
of Bossier Fartai». Louisiana, «luring the 
legal hours of sale, on Saturday. August 27. 
1921. the following described property, 
to-wit :

The west part at the northwest quarter 
of 40-acre block 18 of Alexander survey 
and-map. bounded on north and west by 
Ford lands, on east by public or Military 
road, and on south by land of Mrs, Moiiie 
Perry, recently purchased from 8. J , 
Reigler, Jr., and H. M. Zeigler, anil con
taining 0% seres, more or tess, and being 
a part of the Plain Dealing tract. In Boaster 
Parish, Louisiana.

Said property to be sold as belonging to 
the above defendant, to pay the debt,spec
ified In sold writ, os well as all cost of salt.

J. R  Ada is.
Sheriff and ex-oficin Auctioneer.

July 21, 1921. [aogZT.)

SHERIFF'S «ALÈ.
No. «((M. In Becrmd Oint riet Court, Bonnier

Parish, Loyiniana. Peornonn-Toft Land
Credit Company e$. <7, B. Johnnon.

Br virtue of «  writ of seisure and sale, 
issued from the Second- District Court, of 
Bossier Parish. Louisiana, and to am direct- - 
cd, J hove seised, and will sell at public 
auction- ter cash, and accord lag to tear. St 
the principal front door of the Court Ilonae 
of Bonnier Parish, Louisiana, during the 
legal hoars of sale, on Saturday. August 27, 
1921. the following described property,
to-wk : - ' .

All that portion of the property herein
after describ'd which Res west of the 
center or thread of the western branch of 
Willow Chute Bayou. Including 0.4 trian
gular acre formed by the conjunction of 
Willow Chute Bayou and an arm thereof : 
Beginning at an iron’pipe set In cement 
mortar 3880.8 feet sooth of oM stone 
moirament at northwest corner of section 
28, township 19, north, range 13, west ; ran 
thence north 89 degrees. 10 minutes : east 
3593.41 feet to Iron pine set in cement 
mortar; thence south 157.7 feet to iron 
pipe set in cement mortar : thence east 
1742.8 feet to iron pipe set la cement 
m ortar: theqee south 1104.8 feet to  Inn  
pipe set in cement mortar : thence sooth $9 
degrees, 12 urinates west, 5338 feet to Iron 
pipe set in cement mortnr ; thence' north 
t .'129.8 feet to pMre of beginning; being 
parts of serrions 28 and 33, township 19. 
north, range 13, west. In Boaster Parish, 
Louisiana, containing 5$.78 acres, more or 
less.

Sold property to be sold as belonging to 
the above defendant, to pay the debt spec
ified In said writ, as well as all cost of soft.

J. F. Armin,
Sheriff and er-offria Auctioneer.

Jnly 21, 1921. taug 25)

SHERIFF'S SALE.
So. «V». In Baenad Oint riet Court, Bonnier 

Parish, Loyiniana. C. Catkart on. IF, C.
lean. ,

Bt, virtue of a  writ of seisure and sale, 
issued from the Second Judlcik) District 
Court, of Boaster Parish, Loutetaaa, and to 
am directed, 1 have seised and win nidi a t 
public suction, her cash, and aecorritpg Vo 
taw, at the principal front door of the Court 
House of Booster Parish, Louisiana, «hiring 
the legal hogn of sate, on Saturday, July 
30, 1921, the following do set Mud property,
to-wk: : - , - ; \  - J lt|\V

to o  gray home mule named VFitaan, one 
bay hone male named IHck and one hoy 
mare male named Hattie.

Said property to he sold aa belonging to 
the above n tm f  defendant, to pup and 
satisfy the debt speriBed ta wM writ, to
gether with ail coats a t this suit.

J. F. Airnis,
Sheriff and eeaJM a Auctioneer. 

July 14, 1921. (Jnly 28)'
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CONSTABLE*S SALE.
8. J. Catdtrell ta. Br» Murry. So. 34- I» 

Third Juntice'n Court, Pariah of Bonnier, 
State of Loyiniana. - «

Notice  I* hereby given, that by virtue of 
a  writ <rf fieri faeian, tanned by S. P. John
ston, Justke «ff Peace In the Third Ward 
of thé Parish of Booster, ta» tevor of 8. J. 
Caldwell and against Ben Marry, and. to 
am dirwted. 1 will, a t 11 o'clock a.m., on 
Saturday, the 8tb day of August. 1921, a t 
the office ef the arid Justice of the Pencf, 
in the town of Plain Dealing. I-a~ In the 
Third Ward, in said parish, offer for aale 
a t public auction the following described 
property, to-wit;

to e  Mue horse- mute about 10 years old. 
one buy marc mule stout nine years old, 
one 2 Vi -Inch Mogul Wagoti and one set of 
wanm harm»*, seised aa the property at 

Choice cot Alfalfa Hnjr la  any qnan- I Ben Murry, under mid writ of fieri faeian. 
tty, St oar term or fit Plate Dcfilteg.— 1 J- D. Waouo* « ,  Constable.
L i «  Dam Company, Plate Dealing. { July 2*v MU. laugfi)

NOTICE OF LIQUIDATION.
White 4  Company, In Uyyidation.

84». Second District Court, B 
Pariah, Louisiana.

K ories la hereby given to the creditors and ! 
all other penman interested to «bow mane 
Within ten days from the present notifies-1

»why the provtatanai account presented 
J. E. White, LlquHetov- *■ the above 
matter, should n o t he approved and bontote- 
gated and payment ordered of said account. 

By order of the Court, this Jnly 7, 1921.
Jas. M. Bsxm mon ,  Clerk.
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